Abstract. The individual mating success of male tungara frogs is best predicted by the number of nights spent in chorus activity, yet individuals are often absent from the chorus for several nights without calling at another site. To test whether males leave the chorus to forage to pay the energy cost of calling, males were captured in groups of four and their calls were recorded over 3 or 5 nights, while half of them were starved and the others fed. Feeding had no effect on the number of males that stopped calling, or on the changes in call rate, call complexity (number of secondary notes) and chorus leading over time. When they were released, fed males did not return faster to the chorus, and were not more likely to return, than starved males. Playback of a tape of a large chorus increased the number of males present in the small natural chorus. Chorus size in three pools was positively correlated with the minimum temperature, and negatively correlated with the rainfall, over the previous 2 days. These results suggest that males are conservative in their chorusing activity because chorusing increases predation risk, not because they need to forage. Males use variation in chorus size, rainfall or temperature to select those nights that offer reduced predation risk and increased mating opportunities. Playback of a tape of a large chorus caused males in a small chorus to increase their call rate by 104%, their call complexity by 38%, and the net energy cost of calling by 70%. Male size and weight had no effect on the mean call rate, call complexity or the amount of chorus leading, but were positively correlated with the maximum call rate of males; this effect may contribute to the higher mating success of larger males observed previously. Size and weight had no effect on the maximum rate of production of secondary notes, or on the influence of playback on call rate. Weight was correlated with the relative increase in call complexity as a result of playback; larger males use relatively more secondary notes in larger choruses, whereas smaller males use relatively more in small choruses.
The tungara frog has been the subject of extensive studies of sexual selection (Ryan 1980 (Ryan , 1983a (Ryan , 1985a . It has a prolonged breeding period. Males advertise from choruses in water, using a complex call with a primary whine component followed by up to six shorter secondary 'chucks'. Females can choose males freely in the absence of the fights between males for possession of the female found in some bufonid and ranid anurans (Davies & Halliday 1978 , 1979 Howard & Kluge 1985) and interference from non-calling satellites found in various hylids (Perrill et al. 1978; Roble 1985) . Males do not defend a territory in which the female lays her eggs as in some ranids (Howard 1978) and do not offer paternal care as in some other leptodactylids (Townsend et al. 1984 ), but they construct a foam nest during amplexus by beating the jelly matrix of the egg mass with their hind legs as they fertilize the eggs. At high densities, males space themselves and *Present address: Wildfowl and Wetlands Trust, Slimbridge, Gloucester GL2 7BT, U.K.
compete for calling positions in the chorus using 'mew' calls and occasionally wrestling. Larger males have a higher mating success (Ryan 1983a), and females are able to select large males as mates by using the fundamental frequency of the 'chuck' component of the advertisement call, which correlates negatively with body size. Discrimination trials, in which females were offered a choice of a call with either a high frequency or a low frequency 'chuck', showed that females have a phonotactic preference for low frequencies, and hence larger males (Ryan 1980) . Females also prefer complex calls with 'chucks' to simple calls without, and males add more chucks in the presence of other calling males (Rand & Ryan t98l) . Ryan (1983a) found that of the parameters he quantified, the number of nights that a male attends a pond chorus is the most significant determinant of mating success (i.e. the number of females mated with), a result that is in agreement with work on other species (e.g. Greer & Wells 1980; Kluge 0003 3472/90/040620+19 $03.00/0 9 1990 The Association for the Study of Animal Behaviour 620
